
SATURDAY EVENING-

MIMICEPOTTER
GIVES RECITAL HERE

Celebrated Pianiste Will Appear at
Technical High Auditorium

Tuesday, April 27

The announcement that Miss Grace

Stewart Potter, the celebrated pianiste,
?will give a recital in this city on April

27 has aroused more than the usual

Interest in musical circles and the
Technical high school auditorium will
probably have a capacity audience for
the occasion.

Miss Potter, who returned from
Europe at the outbreak of the war,
is now one of the instructors at Bush
Conservatory. Chicago. She will play
n recital at the White House early in
May and has many engagements be-
tween Chicago and Washington.

Press notices from both this country
and abroad are most flattering, the,
Music News saying: "The great pub-
lic will learn to know Grace Potter
intimately beyond a doubt, for she is
a pianiste of infinite charm; a poet?l
and her music partakes of a like char-
acter. She has power sufficient for all
reeds and can play with decided dra-
matic force, when she wishes."

Mrs. Henry P.lake Bent, of 207 State
street, has gone to Baltimore for a
little visit with Miss Sara Poe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Emerson, Jr., of
1017 North Front street, arc home
after a trip to Beloit. Wis., where they
nttended the Emerson-Adams wed-
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scott Hall, of
1206 North Fifteenth street, are spend-
ing ten days at Buffalo, New York
and Philadelphia.

DAFFODIL LUNCHEON

Appointments of yellow and white
\u25a0with a large crystal bowl of daffodils
ns a centerpiece gave a Spring-time
look to the table for Miss Marie
Gable's luncheon this afternoon to her
puest. Miss Jeanne Farrar, of Phila-
delphia. Eight young girls attended
and cards followed the luncheon.

MKS. PLACK IS HOSTESS

Mrs. Otto Plack, of 535 Crescent
street. entertained an embroidery club
of which she is a member last even-
ing. Those present were Mrs. Joseph

Forward. Mrs. Lehman. Miss Hannah
J.awler, Mrs. John I-latton, Mrs. J.
Odin Hoffman, Mrs. Frank Keffer,
Mrs. Jesse Howe, Mrs. David Ober.
Mrs. William Sbultz. Mrs. A. L. Hol-
ler, Mrs. Mervin Cook and Miss Erma
Grieshaber.

SCHOOL OF MODERN

DANCING
1,. P. DICKEY

804 NORTH SECOXD STREET
l»y appointment.

Bell phone 2743 J.
* W

|| Runaway ||
June |||

!! By George Randolph j| j
Chester and Lillian

jj Chester.

L
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"Got him!" he triumphantly yelled
"Say, listen. I Just done a fine piece
of work. I sleuthed the other party's
detectives. They got the girl's dog,

and they've spotted your husband's
limousine. Join me In front of the
Blalcely building and I'll lead you to

them.".
At the same moment Ned's detec-

tives -were telephoning the same In-
formation to the anxious group In the
Warner apavtmAits.

"Didn't I tell you we'd Und a clew?* 1;
exclaimed Ills Blethering and sobbed
to relieve her feelings.

The little runaway bride was a pic-
ture which would have held the eye of

any artist ns she lay asleep In the
lnglenook with the flare of the flames
dancing about lier. The filmy negli-

gee had slipped from one shoulder, and
her pretty head, with the wavy hair I
rippling back from her brow, rested i
upon a tapering white arm. She sud-
denly awoke under Durban's gaze and

drew the negligee in place.

"You've spoiled it!'' cried Durban, j
"My Spirit of the Marsh! Come here!"
He caught her hand and raised her. J

He led her, bewildered, before the

big canvas, where, crudito indicated
by a few rough strokes of the crayon,
the ''Spirit of the Marsh" hovered over
her domain.

"You must be my model!" he excit-' ;
edly informed her. "1 will pay you
any price you wish. Here is some
money in advance." And, jerking a

wad of loose bills from his pocket, be
thrust them in her band. "Now stand
here." He was so quick, so energetic,
so fired with lmpatl' t fervor, that
June had 110 time to thiek, much less
protest. He half led, half pulled, tier
on the «mall dais which he hastily
shoved into position. He caught up a
sharp knife. It would not do. He ran

to a workbasket In the alcove and

brought back a long pair of shears and
with one clip slit the fllrny negligee at

the shoulder.
1 At that moment the portieres oppo-

site the big canvas opened far enough

I to reveal the dark, handsome face of
the black Vandyked Gilbert Blye.

[ Toward the Durban house there
dashed two automobiles, the electric

i of Honorla Blye and the Moore family
car, -with the parents and husband of
June and Vr bosom friend. Iris Bleth-
ering, and Bobble.

Marie and Officer Dowd were sud-
\u25a0 derfly interrupted in their leisurely

j stroll by a loud yelp, and a white and
1 brown streak threw itself against Ma-
rie. Bouncer! He barked, he circled,
he ran up the street a little way, ran

I back and darted off again.
! "Miss Junie!" cried Marie, and,
| clutching Ofßoer Dowd by the sleeve,

| she ran up the street after the dog.
j Vivian Durban, her chin tilted, her

| face serine, her step deliberate and
leisurely, came into her studio. What-

| ever she had been about to say froze
I on her lips as she saw the tableau be-
fore the canvas. The exquisitely
molded runaway bride, draped like the
Spirit of the Marsh, stood upon the
dais.

"Oh!" The word was a shriek. Vi-
vian Durban rushed down the length
of the studio, towering with rage. "So
that's it!" she cried. "That's why you
brought this creature here'."

"Vivi!"protested the artist

Elliott-Fisher Folk
Entertained at Hainion THE MISSES ZEIGLER

GUESTS OE HOURJohn IT. Early entertained a num-
ber of the employes of the factory
oltice of the Elliott-Fisher Company
at his home in Hainton last evening.
Participating in an informal program
were C. A. Livezy, at the piano; Mr.
Aldinger and Mr. Romig, as Irish
comedians, and M. L. Forrer, bass

soloist.
In the party were J. 11. Earley, J.

11. Earley, Jr., J. Donald Aldinger, M.
Luther Forrer, Charles A. Livezv, Paul
G. Grimm. Kenneth M. Rhoades, Wal-

ton M. Romig and Robert C. Shaub.

Thursday Bridge Club
With Mrs. Ralph Westbrook
Mrs.-Ralph Westbrook entertained

the members of the Thursday Bridge
Club this week at her residence, 1919
Market street. Spring flowers bright-
ened the rooms and refreshments fol-
lowed the cards. Mrs. Stewart and
Mrs. Heisey were the prize winners.

The members this season are Mrs.
N .T. Heisey, Mrs. James Stewart. Mrs.
C. Floyd Hopkins, Mrs. E. S. Joseph,
Mrs. James G. Hatz, Mrs. Charles W.
Hunter. Mrs. Montgomery and Mrs.
Westbrook.

Harrisburg Civic Club
Holds Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Harris-
burg Civic Club will be held Monday
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock at. the John
Y. Boyd hall of the Y. W. C. A. Miss
Eleanor Shunk, the retiring president,
will present her report and officers
and directors for the coming year will
be elected. Mrs. William Henderson
is scheduled for the presidency. The
educational department, under Mrs.
H. Lindley Hosford, will meet at 2.15
o'clock and the municipal department.
Miss Rachel Pollock, chairman, meets
at 2.45 o'clock.

MKS. MITCHELLENTERTAINS
FOR \V. L. GARDNER'S CLASS

Members of the Sunday school class
of the Augsburg Lutheran Sunday
School taught by W. L. Gardner were
entertained Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. S. M. Mitchell, 533 Em-
erald street. A business session was
followed by a social hour, when re-
freshments were served.

Those present were Mrs. Landis,
Mrs. George A. Hackenberger. Mrs.
H. W. Hoffman, Mrs. William M.
Geisinger, Mrs. John 11. Weaver, Mrs.
Charles E. King, Mrs. J .W. Wilt, Mrs.
D. L. O'Hail. Mrs. C. A. Swab, Mrs.
Ralph L. Webster, Mrs. Maggie Shap-
ley, Mrs. M. L. Botts. Mrs. J. R. Holo-
han, Mrs. Carrie Brenneman, Mrs.
Philip M. Hoffman. Mrs. W. L. Gard-
ner. Mrs. Frank R. Mester, Master
Harold Nester. Mrs. G. D. Willis,
Mrs. H. Messersmith, 'Mrs. Knaish,
Mrs. Harry C. Monroe, Mrs. Frank
Mitchell, Mrs. Kauffman, Miss Sara
Mitchell. Miss Mildred Wells and Miss
Margaret Geiskimr.

Mrs. Harry M. Stroup Entertains
at Her Home in Green

Street

Mr. and Mrs. ilarry M. Stroup en-
tertained delightfully at their resi-
dence. 2045 Green street, in honor of
the Misses Lottie and Olive Zeigler,
Mrs. Stroup's sisters. Dancing and
music were enjoyed and prizes in con-
tests were awarded to Miss Sue Shake-
speare. Merle Harris. Miester Culp.
Robert Deiseroth and William Klitch.

Green and pink prevailed in the |
appointments of the dining room, j
with the favors little pink baskets'
filled with chocolate, buds.

In attendance were the Misses
Blanche Stamm. Gwen Shakespeare, i
Holen Hollar. Edna Bateman, Sue
Shakespeare. Esther Shakespeare, Lot- 1
tie Zlegler. (Mara Books, Ivy L. Jones, |

Ruth Fetrow, Olive Zeigler and Mar-
garet Deiseroth. Mrs. Benjamin Der- ;
rick. Thomas Middleton, Benjamin Al-
bright, Elmer Burke.v, Hiester Culp. 1
Merle Harris. Philip Bryan, Earl
Thomas, William Klitch, Robert Deise-
roth. Harry Long, Mr. and Mrs. ;
Stroup.

COTTEREL CLASS MEETING \
David W. Cotterel entertained his

class of the Curtin Heights Methodist !
Sunday School at his home at Pax-:
tang, with the following members In !
attendance; Mrs. Florence Potteiger. i
Miss Rffie Barner. Miss Mabel Weaver,
Miss Cora Bitting. Miss Florence
Shreftler, Miss Helen Van Wagner, j
Miss Sue Sollenberger.

TO OCCI'PY NEW HOUSE
Professor George W. Hill, of the!

Technical high school faculty, will re- I
move early in May from 204 ITerr!
street with his family to their new j
house in Lewis street, Riverside.

CHRISTENING INVITATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Coloviras, of j
1908 Market street, have issued cards I
for the christening of their little j
daughter, Mary J. Coloviras, Thursday i
afternoon, April 22, at 4 o'clock, at I
their home. The Rev. Dr. C. Douro- |
poulos, of the Orthodox Greek Church,

Pittsburgh, will officiate.

George A. Hoverter, alderman of the
Ninth ward, Is in Philadelphia for a
short visit. He will return Monday
with his wife.

Victor Hoffman, of Carlisle, visited j
relatives here yesterday.

Attorney J. F. Schalifer, Arch street, i
Sunbury, was a business visitor in this j
city on Friday.

W. G. Wert, of Sunbury, spent the I
day here visiting his mother.

Mrs. D. K. Kline, of 579 South Front:
street, has gone to St. Paul, Minn., to I
visit her daughter, Mrs. Maurice Rif- j
kin.

The Misses Violet and Bertha Ma- j
lick, of the Polyclinic Hospital, are ;
In Philadelphia visiting the hospitals!
of that city.

Mrs. Nate Goldstein, of Patchogue, j
L. 1., Is visiting her father, D. J. Kline, |
at 579 South Front street.

Miss Margaret Felix, of Carlisle,:
spent Friday with friends in this city. |

Mrs. Charles Wenrich. Francis Wen- I
rich and Mrs. George Clark, of North I
street, have returned home after vis-
iting Mrs. Lydick, of York county.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Grant and j
small daughter Ethel are week-end |
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kent on j
the way home to Baltimore after a
trip through Western Pennsylvania.

Miss Gladys Ebersole and her sis-
ter, Miss Gertrude Ebersole, of Fif-
teenth street, have gone to Hummels-
town to spend Sunday with relatives
there.

Miss Ruth Craighead lias resumed
her school work at Swarthmore after
spending a brief vacation at her home,

] 224 Harris tsreet.
1 Miss Katharine Finney of the Johns

j Hopkins hospital, Baltimore, was a

J recent guest at the home of her
|brother. Colonel Maurice E. Finney,

1407 North Front street.
Miss Ellen K. McCulloch. of 1202

North Second street, is home after a
little trip to Chambersburg and Ship-

I pensburg.
I Mrs. Henry McCormlck and Miss
! Anne McCormlck, of Front and Pine

I streets, are home after a trip to New
'York city.

I .
| .MRS. STORY CONGRATULATED

FOR WORK IN REDUCING DEBT

! Washington. D. C?- April 17.?Mrs.
William Cummings Story, president-
general o* the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, was being congratu-
lated to-day over the fact that the
debt on Continental Hall Is rapidly
being reduced. This was brought out
at the first formal meeting of dele-
gates and state regents held here last
night, when reports were presented
showing that the debt on the hall,
which cost SIBO,OOO, has now been
brought down to $75,000.

Victor
Records

A Big
Assortment

After you have your
Yictrola, the records be-
come the question. But

j it ceases to be a question
if you arc buying from
and keeping constantly
in touch with a library
that embraces the wide
range of Victor records.

. Every Victrola owner should
know the Sigler, Inc. Victor
Record Library. Perfect

} records, alone are- sold, for
our stock never "goes out on
approval." You will find this
a great benefit.

C. M..Sl£ lar, Inc.
Pianos Victrola*

JO N. 2nd.81.

LEAVES FOR BALTIMORE
Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr.. and Miss

I Evelyn Wood, of Allison street, are
visiting Baltimore friends over the
week-end. 'Mrs. Wood will go to
Washington on Monday to represent
Harrisburg Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, at the national

t congress, in session for the week.

"Out of my house!" the woman

screamed at June, her fingers working
convulsively. "Out of my house this
minute:" And she started toward the
frightened June.

"Here!" Bennett Durban caught his

wife's arm and held her back.
She stopped, and slowly her chin

went up. She turned on him coldly.

"Either that creature leaves?goes in-
stantly?or you go! This is my house!"

With a low cry June had darted
across the studio, clasping her gauzy
draperies about her as best she could.
In the hall she turned to dart up the
stairs, where her clothes had been left,

"Out of my house!" sternly called the
woman, and as June stopped, bewilder-
ed, half crazed, the front door was
opened by the smirking butler, .whose
furtive eye leered at her.

Faint, dazed, scarce knowing what
she did, June, draped as the Spirit of
the Marsh, slipped out of the house
and into the street.

The artist and his wife went to the
porch and watched the girl flutter
away. Tho woman turned to Durban.
"You're in love with her," she snapped.

Around the corner, two blocks away,
tore the Moore car, with Ned Warner
peering intently ahead. From the op-
posite direction came Honoria Blye's
rtectric. In front of the Durban door
Stood a luxurious limousine with the
black shades drawn. Gilbert Blye's.

As June dashed down tho steps the
tfoor of the car opened and the white
mustached Orln Cunningham sprang
out and caught June by the wrist. An-
other figure sped from the Durban
door, close upon the beautiful Spirit of
the Marsh. It was Gilbert Blye, and
he held outstretched a voluminous

| black cloak.

See Runaway June In motion pic-
tures every Monday at tho Victoria
Theater. The pictures each week por-
tray the episode puhlished in the Tele-
graph the week previous.?Advertise-
ment.

Runaway June will be shown in mo-
tion pictures every Monday at the
Royal Theater, Third street above
Cumberland. Be sure to see them.?
Advertisement.

/
ITo Be Continued.]

Try Telegraph Want Ads

I ASTRICH'S IIEntire New Arrivals of Hats Co on Sale}

This Monday at S
! Two Important items?The Best Ever Offered ?

| ITEM NO. I.?ELEGANT HEMP HATS, ITEM NO. 2.?NEW LARGE SAILORS, C ?
I small and medium in shapes, splendid for plain, cable and flanged brims; also nobby
m 'jji j j u little Poke Hats; mushroom shapes, etc.
I middle-aged women; fifteen good, new shapes ,", , ' ~ .. , A- ?.
h , r ,

Plenty of black and all the leading colors;
Ito select from; worth $1.50 to $2.00. 7Q worth SL9B and $2 . 4 9. This Monday QQ ,
This Monday only at #

only «/uC

A Wonderful Offering in Highest-Class Colored Hemp Hats
A cleaning up of our best styles of which we have but one, two or three of a style. Colors i

are Tan, Brown, Belgian Blue, Purple, Cherry, etc.; worth up to $4.00.
i Monday at A »Vv

*

. ' I
BLACK HEMP HATS - Hats""and Children's HEMP HATS, 1 I

48c 48c vlctlo Motd'ly. 79c!;
) LARGE HEMP SAILORS?These are the MILAN HEMP HATS Medium shapes j
I very latest ideas in large Sailor Hats of for middle-aged women; nine entire new

i c , l tn models, including Tricornes and Turbans, i
'very finest hemp; worth $2.50. rf* «| (-Q Very best Milan hemp; worth d» 1

I Monday $3 Monday 0) 1 |
Two Great Specials in NEW LEGHORN HATS |

LARGE FINE NEW LEGHORN LARGE LEGHORN SAILORS The
'SHAPES lncluding the large Mushroom broad brim with plain and cable edges; also 1 (

I shapes; also small round Turbans and roll New London Sailors, etc. Styles most ex-
brim Leghorns; worth $3.50. *| QQ elusive and not to be found any- <£o QQ '

!
Monday tP 1 «UU where else; worth $5. Monday,

IHORSEHAIR HATS Transparent, made WHITE HEMP HATS Medium and , 1
of white or black fine horsehair braid?en- ? ,

.

, ~ . . r 1 i
tirely new; worth $3.00. -1 A A small sha P es ' mcludm g the Newest 7Q r i
Monday 1 Sailors; worth $1.50. Monday $

(AllKinds of Flowers, Fancies, Etc.?
| At Monday Special Prices f
% Velvet Daisy Wreaths 8 FLOWER WREATHS Large Bunches of Daisies |
K colors; Velvet Daisies and

worth 50c and 75c. OE! 15 colors; 2 and 3to QQ 1
J Foliage; worth 75c. Monday uOC bunch. Monday ... Ut/C 1
g Monday %J xJ

X ? New Lot of Daisies?2 and 3 T 4< PANSIES Large Bunches;
,0 bunch |nduding larger CHERRIES Large!

ff Velvet Pansies, 3 col- OQ single Silk Daisies with assort- bunch with foliage; $
fors Monday ed centers; worth 35c. 1Q worth 75c> Monday.. |
« Monday 1 U *

1 OSTRICH BANDS One BROAD QUILLS Large ROSE ®IiI^S an I.F ?R ?E ?"
\ . ? ...

~ ME-NOTS Pink, Light ?
3 yard long; eight colors; square tops: Fancy Quills, all

R , White Tan°o etc \
Iworth $1.50. 7 Q colors; worth 50c. OA Bunch,' \Q]/ ' I

FINE PIANO NUMBERS I
BY CHARLES MACKEY

Recently Returned From Europe,
Harrisburg Musician Announces

May Concert

An event of this city's musical sea-
son will be the piano recital by Charles
Mackey, of this city, who will play in

Fahnestock Hall Monday evening, May
10. Mr. Mackey has recently returned
after a three years' residence in Ber-
lin. where he was under the personal
instruction of such brilliant lights of
the musical world as Joseph Lhevinne.
Max Fiedler and Ernest Hutcheaon.
He was referred to by these authori-
ties as "one of the most excellent and
striking instances of American mu-
sical talent."

Mr. Maekey's plans, including Ber-
lin recitals, were Interrupted by the,

present state of affairs in Burope and
suddenly terminated in the odd ex-
perience of his arrest as a Russian
spy, in spite of which episode Mr.
Mackey maintains a fervent sympathy
for his newly formed friends. Bach,
Beethoven, Brahms, Chopin, Gluck,
Grieg. Debussy and Liszt will be rep-
resented in Mr. Maekey's program.

S. R. Boude offers his residence at
Jnglenook, Pa., for sale. See classified
advertisement. ?Advertisement.

cSIiiINEWS i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swiler Troup,

of 2132 North Third street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth
Keed Troup, Thursday, April 15, 1915.
Mrs. Troup was formerly Miss Besse
Reed of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Pressler, of
12 20 Market street, announce the birth
of a son, James MacDannald Pressler,
Sunday, April 11, 1915. Mrs. Press-
ler was Miss Helen MacDannald
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Bryant, of
Washington, D. C., announce the
birth of a son Wednesday, April 14,
1915. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant are fre-
quent visitors to Harrisburg, where
they have a wide acquaintance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ryan, of Halifax,
announce the birth of a daughter, Alice
Ryan, Thursday, April 15, 1915.

AMUSEMENTS

' Harris Street Ladies '

Leaving For the West
Airs. (\ T. Morley, of 212 Harris

street, and Mrs. Albert Gable, of 214 ]
Harris street, will leave Tuesday, April i
20, for an extended western trip, visit-
many points of interest as well as the |
San Diego fair and the Panama-Pacific j
Exposition at San Francisco. Her'' i
they will be guests of Mrs. Morley's |
son, Edward W. Morley, a former Har- j
risbnrger, now inspector for t-he Dyer j
Brothers' Iron Construetural building. i

Returning by way of the Canadian j
Pacific route they will slop for a time
with another son of Mrs. Morley's, j
Robert M. Morley, of the Canadian |

Bridge Company, also an old Harris-1 \u25a0
burger.

MAY CREATE NEW COMMISSION j
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? April 17.?Ad-i
ministration officials were going ahead ]
to-day with plans to determine if it
would be feasible to create a national j
marketing commission to work out a|
better system for the distribution of i
the nation's agricultural products. The |
commission would also inquire into |
warehousing conditions and seek to \u25a0
solve, problems of food supply and i
demand.

AMUSEMENTS j'
/

"

|

10 A. M. to 11 P. M.
TODAY OM.Y

"Valley of the Missing"
Monday and Tuesday

| "CINDERELLA"
With Mary Pick ford.

PRICES! CHII.DKKN, fie i BAL-
CONY, sc; ORCHESTRA, 10c.

; i n_

AMCSEMKNTS

COUDNLAL
SEE TODAY

COLVIN
The 1.1111 ull Mnklllp UvpnotlM

:t OTHERS AND PICTURES
COMING .WON For Unyi

DEM AIKE'S APES
C. ('HAI.ONGR «T TO.

01, anil FANNY STEDHAN
111 1,1. V EL.I.WOOD

?J REEI. KEYSTONE COMEDY
Mat*., r. nntl 10 cents; Etch.. II)

nml 18 cent*.
*-

\u25a0»

Majestic Theater
TO-NIGHT - LAST TIME
Tlie Davenport Theatrical Co. olTcr

the Uanliinff 31 u* tenI Conteily

Little Mary Mack
MRS. KEITH DONALDSON
A Society Favorite In Daring

Modern Da nee*.

PRICKS s 2ftc to Vl.no. Seal* on Sale.
'

PHOTOPLAY TO-PAY
"The Second Commandment"

3-Act Kalem Drama,

"The Gentleman Burglar'
2~Act Sella; Drama.

Starting to-d®y, the new Lnhln
aerie*, ?lItoa«l O'Strlfe Serle*," fea-
turing Crane Wilbur and Mary

('har lemon In '?THE HOt'SK OF
SECRETS,"

1 J

/' \

Runaway June
The twelfth eplMode hi motion yldurn nt the

Royal Theater, Third Above Cumberland
and at

National Theater, Sixth and Dauphin
.MONDAY EVENING The teri'iit arrlnl of Love, llnle. 111-venue, Money

mill Myntcry, by George llumlolph C'lienler, feuturltiK \(IHMA I'llI 1.1.11>5,
foriiitT Mutual Ulrl. ADMISSION, 5<- TO AM..

J

\u25a0N?\u25a0\u25a0»??????!l WIN HImm IWi I

Paul's Shoe Shop
Formerly Located at 418 Market Street

Now Located at

11 North Fourth Street

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

Each day a strict record is is TIIIS vocu CARRIER?

kept in this office, of the ac-

tual time consumed in serv-

ing the Telegraph to its sub-

From the time the papers
"

W* j.
leave the press every minute \ #

must be accounted for and
there is no loafing on the

job' %

This carrier serves the - t ,

* f

:W-
Telegraph in the following
district: Allison street: t /

eron street, 1280 to 1600: pj|
to 1600; South Thirteenth EARL, WHITE
Street. 1200 to 1600. Carrier No. 4 3

r ?' nu' PS rom the time the papers left the press the carrier's
I bundle of papers was delivered to him at Eleventh and Cedar streets.

3 minutes were consumed by the carrier in recounting his papers
1 minute more and subscribers were bclnsr served with the Telegraph!

19 Minutes From Press to Home
If you reside In this section, or any otner section of Harrlsburg you

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your home 'within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
Department (or fill in the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

\u2666 SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
» 1
» 4
\u2666 Date 1j. ,., i

J The Harrisburg: Telegraph: \u2666

\u2666 Please deliver the Telegraph dally until further notice at theft rate of eix cents a week and have your regular collector call for!
I payment every two weeks. I

jName !

I Address I
\u2666 I

* *?\u2666\u2666»

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH APRIL 17, 1915.

j See "RUNAWAY JUNE"
Every Monday and Hear Our $25,000 Pipe Organ Every Day

AT THE VICTORIA
j Augustus Thomas' Great Play "ARIZONA"Will Be Shown Here Tuesday
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